Quality of life, caregiver burden and insurance in patients with Parkinson's disease in Germany.
German health politicians claim that maintenance and thus quality of life (QoL) of patients with chronic disease do not differ between the various healthcare insurance systems in Germany. Patient organizations i.e. the Deutsche Parkinson Vereinigung for patients with Parkinson's disease (PD), physicians, patients themselves and their carers controversially discuss this opinion making by politicians. We performed a survey to analyse the relations between QoL, insurance, disability and caregiver burden in 2603 patients with PD and their carers. Insurance with private reimbursement provides a significant better self-reported patient disability and QoL according to the various employed rating instruments in patients with PD. Government employees with PD, who have additional private insurance, demand for significant shorter intervals of care giving by their carers. In general, caregiver burden did not significantly differ between patients with PD of the different healthcare insurance systems. At least in Germany, obligatory medical insurance with associated state regulation of health care is inferior to private reimbursement insurance in various domains of QoL.